
GOOD EVEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

I doubt whether there baa ever been a 

atranger news broadcast aade or atteapted, than \hia. 

I•• aitting in the cabin of a U.S. Aray Sikor1k7 

Helicopter, in the Connecticut 1ky, a tew ail•• inland 

fro■ Long Island Sound. There are two ot ua in the 

plane -- it it's correct to call a Helicopter a plane -

and we not only are in the air, we are alaoat ■tandi~I 

•till -- hovering. 

At the controls i• ColoneJ Frank GregorJ, 

a ■e■ber of the Teohnical Staff ot the lngineerin& 

Diviaion of the U.S. Ar•Y Air Force. On the ground 

below us, watching the proce~din&s, ia th• inventor 

of the Helicopter, Igor Sikorsky, and a s■all crowd. 

Before I go any further and before I get 

into ■1 regular news broadcast, the first broadca1t 



by regular radio-wave ever attempted fro■ a 

Helicopter, there is one bit of the picture that I 

would hurriedly like to give you:-

Tbia is not short wave. lhich ■ean1 that 

up here in the air I actually a■ connected with the 

ground by a light cable. Down there below ae, witli 

Igor Sikorsky an4 a group of others, at hi1 11ndln1 

apparatus ait• a Bl•• letwork field Engineer ~1 the 

na■e ot Al Weist. Al'• heart ia probably in hia 

■outh, because if for any reaaon thi1 Helicopter 

1hould atop hovering and suddenly atart ott in an, 

one of fi•e directions that it cu. go, left or 

right, forward or back, or up, then in ju1t a u ■o■ent 

we would come to the end ot Al's cable and at that 

inatant something would give way and I'd be ott th• 

air. 

I just wanted to tell you that so you'll 

· t · the next know what has happened if at any po1n in 

few minutes you no longer bear••· 



And now Colonel Gregory let's peer out 

fro• the window of this, the strangest flying ■achine 

in all the world, and let's see what baa been happenin& 

to the atrang8 hu■an race today:-



lllll§ 

Big news from laahington! Today's chanae 

in the war setup in Washington ia one of the ■oat 

iaportant since the present conflict began. The new 

Office of lar Mobiliaation i1 to have virtually ab1olute 

control of all war activitiea of the government --

1ave for the actual operation of the military foroea 

at the battlefronts. 

The big boaa will be Jaaea r. Byrnea, the 

foraer Senator and Supreme Court Justice who, until 

now, baa been Director of lconomio Stabilisation. 

Jiaay 87rnea o aa been the president•~ right 

hand aan on the home froni, and now ht beco■•• chairaan 

of the Office of lar lobili1atlon -- the 0.1.1. aa 

••'11 be calling it in. alphabetic faabion. Ja■ea 

Byrne• ia now the generalisaiao on the ho•• .__-----
The members of the Office of lar llobilizat·ion 

will be chairaan Byrnes, Secretary of lar Sti■aon, 

Seqretary of the Navy Frank Inox, larry Hopkins, who 

haa so much to do with Lend-Lease, Chairman Donald 



lelaon, of the War Production Board, and new Econoaio 

Stabilization Director Vinson; aix ■e ■bera. 

President Roosevelt stated today that he ia 

restricting the Office of lar Mobili1atlon to a aaall 

group -- for greater efficiency. 

There baa been auoh deaand for centralisation 

and unified control -- with plenty of ooaplaint againat 

the preaent multiplicity of agencie1, confliotin&, 

quarreling, getting in each other'• way. 

In a foraal statement, announcing the oreation 

of the 0.1.M., the President explained: ••• are enterin& 

~ phaae ot the war effort when we ■tit atreaalin• our 

activities, avoid duplication and oYerlapping, 

eli■inate interdepart■ental friction, ■aka deciaion• 

with dispatch, and keep both our military machine 

and our essential civilian economy running in tea■ at 

high apeed.• 

That weighty presidential declaration is a 

frank summary of the causes for criticism. 



So now a maxiaua of unified control 11 

announced with the creabion of the Office of lar 

Mobilisation headed by Jiaay Bryne,. 



JILICOJ!UL=..llQ 

I hope I'm still on the air __ •• •ll as in 

the air. I~ still see■ to be ho•ering in pre•ty auch 

the 1aae spot. And before I 10 on to aaother n••• 

it• perhaps those ot you who are li1tenin1 in -..ou14 

like to have a little description of the Helicopter 

in which I' ■ flying -- and perhap1 an explanation of 

why I'• here. 

Recently•• tieard that Uncle Saa••• 1oin1 to 

build a large nuaber ot Helicopters. It bad ·1t in 

the news. But this week I di1oo••r•d that al■oat o••r 

night the laerican people ha•• btco■• Belicopter . 

con1ciou1 • . Yea, and that order• were coain1 in fro■ 

folks wanting to make aure they are aaong the tir1t to 

get one after the war. So I called up Inventor Sikoraty, 

and 1aked him if be would give•• a deaonatratioL 

And then I got bold of Colonel frank Gregory of the lr■J 

•ho is in charge of the whole Rotary Propelled Di• i1ion 

of what we are doing in the air. The Colonel got in 

touch with bis chiefs in Da1ton, and maybe Dayton got 



in touch with Washington. At any rate here we are 

actually doing the first news broadcast fro■ a 

Helicopter, and the first long wave broadcaat ot 

any kind ever atteapted fro■ any flying aachina. 

lhat doea it look like, and how doe1 it 

beh•••? Tb• Chief Helicopter pilot under Igor 

Sikoraky is Charles Lester Morris who hold• the record 

tor ba•ing aade the first long diatanoe flight in one, 

a1 well•• tbe lon1eat Helicopter flight -- froa here 

at Bridgeport, Connecticut, to Dayton Ohio. On hia 

way to and fro■ Dayton he atopped at Yarioua oitiea 

and gaYe deaonatrationa. At one flying field he 

pur,oaely overshot the field, then backed up and oa■e 

down atraight. One of the aechanica at the field 1aid: 

•11ster, aa I irunk or a■ I crazy? I'• sure•6in' 
• 

things!• 
And that's the way you may feel when I tell 

you about this machine. 

It has a fuselage about as long aa a a■ all 

airplane only the tail lurns up in the air a bit. 
It 
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ha• wheels, for a landing gear. But, it baa no winga. 

Colonel Gregory and I are sitting here in a two 

seater cabin, and aboY.1 ua - (no doubt you h~•• been 

hearing the aound all the ti•••> are three huie 

rot•~y blades, sweeping around and round. Tho•• blade• 

are what lift ua oft the ground. And. they lift Jou 

1traight up, without even tea feet of run. Behind u1, 

attached to the tail, i1 another two-bladed propeller, 

perpendicular, up and down, instead of hori1ontal •• 

the big three-bladed propeller iii that ii above u1. 

That e■all tail .propeller ha1 two function• -- to 

prevent torque, that ia, to keep the 1hip fro■ 1pinnin1 

round and round; and••ond, it enables the pilot to 

•teer the plane either one way or the other. 

The Helicopter, this one, will do amnd 

eight miles an hour. The new aodels to co■e will 

do one huadred. It baa an extremely small engin&

coapared to the aodern airplane, ao the fuel capacity 

ia ••all; about the same as a big automobile. The 
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lr•J •as ordered them put into mass production. l• 

you probably have heard they are going to be uaed at 

•••• operated fr 011 decks of t ankera and otb er ab ipa 

to coabat the aubaarine ■enace; aa an Ar■y proJect. 

As a result of the recent publicitJ the 

Helicopter baa bad, because of what the Ar■Y baa httD 

4oin1, ·the public imagination baa been 10 tired . that 

11tr1a■ of orders haTe beea ~ouring in fro■ people 

who I ay they • ant to be the f irat to have a Bel ioopter 

when the war ia over. I've juat asked Iaor Sitoraty 

•• add ■y na■e to that liat. 

low to return to the news of the world. 
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In the boabing news today the bi& na■e ii_ 

E11en, hoae of the historic Irupp araaaent plant. 

Tb• British R.A.F. in its town-by-town deYaatation 

of la1i war industry has just a ■ashed l11en with a 

thousand tons of boaba. For fifty ainute1, Ju1t pa1t 

aidnight, wave after waYe flew over the 1iant lrupp 

araaaent work• andcropped cargo•• of high explo•l•••• 

Tea waves in all. 

Today the Geraan Bi1b Coaaan4 adaitted that 

th, bo■bing did huge daaage, and R.A.r. pilot• tell 

ot treaendoua exploaiona and tempe1t1 of fire. 

Ri1ht now Eaaen, the ho■• of Irupp, rate■ 

•• the aoat heavily boabed city in Geraany. It ha1 

been hit fifty-six tiaea, the Irupp work• blaate4 by 

a total of more than ten thousand ton• of boab1 • 
. 

And there was still another 1.1.r. raid 

against a Nazi target last night - - this one ■ade by 

light bombers, those fast Mosquito& built of ply wood. 

City of Jena, that historic The Mosquitos flew to the 
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sit• of one of Napoleon's greatest victofiea. 

At lena are the Carl Zeiaa optical inatruaent 

factories. The whole world knowa about Zeiea lenaea, 

faaoua for their precision. Optical inatruaent1 are 

,it.al in this ■eohani~ed war, and the boa,1n1 of tne 

Z1i11 factories represent a a telling blcar. The 

loaquitoe aasaulted the place hea•ily, the Zei1a 

factorie1, and a big glass-production plant, hittin1 

at the en••Y'• war len•••· 

On the Mediterranean air front the newa tell• 

of two aore attacks against th• Ialand of Pantelleria. 

That rocky atepping atone between Sicily and Africa 

i1 beco■ing a aecond Malta, taling Malta'• place a, 

the aoot bombed locality -- the aboe bein& now, of 

course, on the other foot. And lb• big Sardinian air 

fields were smashed badly -- on the tenth day of the · 

consecutive bombing of Italian target,. 

From the enemy side•• have an i nterestin& 

••ntion. An Italian communique deec~ib•• • raid b7 



Axis planes. These are said to ha•e bombed the 

captured Tunisian ports of Bizerte and Sou•••· Th• 

interesting mention tel~• of invaa i on bars••• The 

enemy communique claims bomb-hits on boats aobiliae4 

for landings. This ia the first reference to an , 

inYaaion fleet on the African ahore, Tunisia, ao 01011 

to Italy. 



I wish you were all up in this lelioopter with 

us. Bow ab out it Colonel? 

Yes, I wish we could drop tbe Blue 

letwork calbe that reaches down to Al the engineer! 

1,.:L,:- It's hard to· beliave that we are up here 

standing still in the air. An7how, I wiah 7ou could 

all••• Sikorsky, or Colonel Gregory or Lea Morris fl7 

one of these incredible machines: forward, aidewa7a, 

1traight up, straight down, and backward,. To••• it 

i1 to realize that here before oure •1•• i1 one of 

the airaclea of all tiae. For, at laat the dreaa of 

airmen has coae true; and here is tbe flying aacbin• that 

will do everything. If you liYe in a saall house and 

it baa a flat roof you can easily land on that -- or, 

in 7our front or back yard. 

Toa Ycioy, an aviation enthusiast who caae 

up here with me, believes the time will come and almoat 

iaaediately, when these Helicopters will be made wi t b 

the rotary b l ades designed so they'll fold back, 10 you 



can drive it along the street, and park it. Then 

when you get away from the business section of your 

twon you'll open up the blades and take ott and t11 

to wherever you ·are going. Colonel Gregory baa juat 

passed me a note asking if there is any ■ore 

iaportant news tonight. So let'• see. 

' 



. Oh, Oh, Sikorsky is waving to us. Soaeone 

baa just handed him a paper. Apparently a bulletin 

for me. Colonel Gregory is dropping ua down 60 

the ground. Okay! Ur. Sikorsky! Thanka! Bow 

we're rising in the air again. Let's 1ee what ia ia:-



Let's see. News from Russia. Th • Red Ar■J 

is aaashing against what is called the Iuban 

Bridgehead. The Black Sea penina~ which ii all 

the Germans have left of their one ti■• large 

conquests in the 

Rew& about the Soviet attack• againat tqe 

Iuban Bridgehead come.a fro■ Berlin, which ttl la ot 

attack• day after day, an all-out assault. The 01r■aa1 

olaia what they call -- a complete defensive •iotor,. 

lloacow speaks of great air b attlea on th• 

Iuban front, the Soviets shooting down a hundred an4 

thirty-6ne German planes in two days ~- th• Red air 

force lo ·ng thirty-three plan••· 

Berlin is paying a lot of attention to th• 

northern end of the line, the Leningrad area. A 

Yiolen arti l lery duel is going on there, and th• 

Geraana say they have spotted large concentration• of 

Ruaaian forces presumably tor a major attack. 



This afternoon Inventor Sikorsky told •• part 

of the fantastic atory of how he evolYed this 

He said that when he was a boy in Russia, only •l•••n 

years old, he dreamed that it could be done. e, 1171 

his only explanation is that it was intuiti•e, becauae 

be hadn't reasoned it out. So he tried to build. one 

and failed. 

Then in Bineteen Hundred and line •h•D he 

was twenty years old he raised aoae aon17 and built 

two Helicopters. But he says he didn't h••• ea~u1h 

finance and again he failed. Then he went to d11i1nin1 

conventional airplanes, which he _did with 1reat 1uoo111. 

Be gave up the Helicopter for the t la• being. Bat. 

after thirty years had gone by, and he no longer had 

to worry about money, he went at it again. Thi• 

lime with success. And a moment ago he proudly •bowed 

•e his U.S. Government license -- Helicopter lilot 

luJ1ber One! 

lemay be living in a mad world, a world in 



which nearly all the peoples of the earth are warriD& 

with each other. But it's also a wonderful world. 

And bow strange it seems to be sitting here, aittiD& 

up here almoat motionless in the air, in a Helicopter, 

ending this broadcast and saying to you. 

So Long Until •onda7. 

• 
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